
DIRECTORY

JilliO BUSINESS HOUSES.

Jle. A ny business firm can have three line
r'e, In tlili column under appropriate heading

a i the rote or M fo kt month or
vayahl quarterly in advance.

Hardware. NlnM " Tin Ware.
HAt.T.KT tiealerlnftovea.Tlnand Hard-whip- ,

t.seWnarid VhuihtV Implement!-- , Wire
nod, lletrigeinUrs, rump ami l.ii l li ri

Il'i Commercial Avnue.. (.uttering, and lob
Wc.i k done in ahortnotice.

I.mniier.
.1. s.Mi ItAllKV- - licalcrlii hai'1 and nciflluiii-It- i

tlooilhlf, ceiling, fil inie unit eiitfaivd
luiiilH-r- . luili mi l shingles. 'Hlije and yard
ornn I wcitirtli street and Washington venue'

HXt.AU.II A UICE I'eulers In audi,
A woth, blinds, Hi!., IrnrJ and unit lumber and
-- Mnglea. Yard and olllre, I flramrltnl avenue,

ria i T'th, street.

Queens are.
U. H A IITM.V feeler tn yneetiswere, Toys.

I imps and all kind of lenry articl-s- i t . miner-
al avenue, corner III hUeet.

Photography .

WILLIAM 'IMFR-"i- th street
lomriMiciulavciiiia ami Washington avenue.

lottiirig nml ntrrhitnl lallorln-r- .

JOHN A STIttM Merchant Tailor and dealer
in heady Made e lothii g. "aohix Le!.

Ileal I state Agencies
'I I. HoWLLY Real F.state Agent liny

mitt ell" real estate, collect rents, tava taxes
liT s etc. Commercial avenue,

Ninth anil Tenth streets.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. r!
The Shortest and

QUICKEST 'ROUTE

lO- -

St. Louis & Chicago

The only Road Running Two
DailyTrains from Cairo.

Making

;:::'. Ir.'.t::!;:::

Train Leave Cairo

2 20 p.ti:. fit Express, arriving in St.
Loul 8;.V) p. m.; Chicago, :'" a.m.

2 20 CINCINNATI & LOUIS-viLL- E

FAST LINE
A.irivin!n Cincinnati a. m. .Louis

ville, e:2"i, a.m.; l"di inapolis, 4.LY a.m.:
raitenger by this train arrive at above
point

1q hours
0UADVACE

OF ANY OTHER BOUIE.

1'V) p. M.fast Mail with sleepers attach
.J. for ST. Lot I ami CHICAGO,
arriving In St. I.oul" at :.T) a.nu t'hi-- i

kt'o at 4.:f p.m. Connecting at Odin
or F.rtinirb&ru Ivr Cincinnati. Louisville
hi. J iLii.niiaj oh- -.

FAST TIME EAST

'ii!n:r by this line go through to
the Fat without a delsy rsu-e.- il by
Mimlay intervening.

ii.h jaturps.y aftkrnoon ikain
FI,M CAlKe AKIUVF IN NEW

Uti HuMiAl MCH.nIM
a r

20 HOURS IN ADVANCE

r ANY OI'IIF.U IIOI'TE.

Advertisement ol competing lines that
I hey tnke belter tiiue tban this one, are
are iaaueil either through igcorauce or a
tUt-lr- e to ujiblea'l the puhlii .

tor through tikett and iniormatlon,
i ply at lilioi- - tvntral It. K. lepot. t siro.

.IA-- i. JOHN-U- N,

Oen'l Sontlitru Agt.
.1. H. Just, l l. ket ARt.

Ti H..V Itllii ! Uli to.ci. Jio;ii
ihf t fleola i.l rrroi aud atiiKrt in1

W w rarlv litf. llaiiaoixi ltcire.f. Jiu- - Q
iieiiiiu-nl- ti nmrrii.se jj

and lemaikaUle muedicit. It . T
aod iin ular sent tree In walcUW
cniUt-- . Adder HowaPD A4-'- 3

.. liliuw 11 N. Ninth (i. 1'hila-p- q

CO delphia. I'a. An inMltution hav- -
ii x a tiiarta rrpmaiion lor honor- - "
aile roDdtiL't aui j.rolrtkioual

kill. '

I irl- - Ittsm I iinlry.
it i;ow oonffdej that Mr. Coleman,

Vt.e luunJrcsi". No. 12 Fourth street, be-

tween U'gahington and Commercial ave-io- e.

hui wi of the best conducted l.tun- -

try estaWMniients in the city, and land-- J

of hotels and boarding houae will
And it to their advantage to call

ter.
Kea.ly lur nuiii A.Hln.

1.MTOU Hi l l utiv : 1 take pleasure in
ailing the attention of the puhllr to the

tart that I have rebuilt and
the I'nion Bakery on tlie site of

the building lately lot by lire on Com
iiierrial avenue, between Fourth and

Six th street?, w here 1 will be pleased to
welcome all my old patron as well a9 all

vho desire a good article of bread, cakes,
--onfections, etc FkK KruTKY.

t . klielley,
JJj cr and cleaner of ladies' and ijenlle.

mens' garment., No. 30 Kighth blreet,
t'airo. Cientlcmens hats dyed ami
cleaned and blocked lu the latest t vie.
Chemical aoap on hand, warranted to
remove impurities, from all lait ies with
out Injury to the material. lin.

I'ielurea and Urnekela.
fc. C. Ford has removed his Variety

Bracket store to Washington avenue
near Tenth street, lid has opened a
largo stock of brackets, shelves, frame:.
cliromos, picture cord and tassels, cur-

tain tassels fancy nails, hat racks, etc.

Picture framing made a speciality.
( 'hrouios mouuted In t'ie cheapest and
best style. lm

A t'tl
To all who are mfleriug from the

eirors and Indisctctious of youth, ner-vo-

weakness, early decay, los of man-

hood, etc., I will send a recipe fhat will

cure you, free of charge. This great
r.mcuy was discovered by a mUslonary

in America. Send a

envelope to the Kev. Joseph T.
luman, Btatiou D. BlMu House, .Vttw

crk City.

I 1J 1- --

8E0RKT BOCTKTTBS

""aSCALON LOUtiK, NO. 61.

" A KnlhMofPyiliiaa,mrtaYry rrt---- 1

"'Vht at hair-pan- t aTn, in Odd- -

t()lluir nan. iio.hanr-flllo- r Commander.

L01UX, NO. 7H.

OAl.KXANPKft Order of
Thursday niKhl
in their hajl on

ronine-ma- l avenue. Iietween ninth anJ Aevnth
treeta Wiua. Ilwtli, N..
""VI I !( KNCAMPMKNT, I. O. O. r.-mt-

Jln O.M-Kell- Jlall on the first and third
I mu'lay in every looutb, at half-a-ot aeven

A. OMiNaa. C I'
A t AIIIO I.OIH.K. NO. 2.1, S .Y. ft A. M.

ll'il'l onrnmiiniration In Ma-TJ-

smile Hull, cornw ( iimnii rrlal av-n-

1 sr X Ki,, KiKhih atrH't. on Ui 'uud and
'unrtti lilondav ul eM.h mmiih.

HiTCN or invraiMMi.
I f-- billa for adf erlnn.f , are lu and ay

ahlo M aovaki a
Tranaicnt advtrUelng will h tnarted at th

rate of II "U Ir aijuare for the firat inM-rtio-

and 50 oeata for each iiheiient one A litwraj
diaorutit will be made on (tamlie? and dlnpl
advertintuifliU

For InaertinK Fatierol notice 1 Notice of
niuetlnK of tocirtiM or . rtt oi.lcr .'w u-n- fur
each Inaettion

Church, 8ocitty, Festival and Huoprr n.tlt
will only b ii.d rn d a adTcrtirunU

No advcrtiaeinant will b received at U than
fio cents, and no aavertisenient will be locrUd
fur baathan thr dollura per month

I.OCal. KtMINIM Oil II
Of one aquare ($ lines pnre) or more, in-

serted In the Bulletin an follows : (l9
than one aqusre counted as a square.)
One Insertion per square $ 60

Two Insertions per square.. 75

Three Insertions per square 1 00

Six insertions per square 1 75

Two weeks per square U 00

One month per square ' ri
Special rate made on lare advertise-

ments or for longer time,

CITY NEWS.
SATUKDAY. Al'lMl. 14. 1377.

Auuounooxuoutai,
t t ttDinmi.

Ho nnnminrrnirnl will be liiaerteit
n tlie Iliillellii unleaa Ilie money ne- -

rampanlH Ibe aiiinr. 'liiia rule l
imprritiive. ii i t.si nnnuiiee-ineiil- a

lor elly Olfi $.1 ; Alderman.
J.

lur lly (Terk.
Kditor ( airo Bulletin :

I'lMi-- e ky tn l lie voter Ol iro thnt, j irl.l-- v

lot he ujliritationa of n.anv frienda, 1 um a.
randidalr li r tlie (itli. f of I it V rk , at the en
duiii elertion. I n"l not tiluil thov who
know me that 1 will if eleot'sl, devote ray brt

ffortu to a faithful and satisfactory dicharj( of
ol tha Aattion. lour truly,

l ktu S. MIITU.
We are authsriiisl to announce Mr. John It.

I'lnlil. at an iadepcnileniendidaln''jr the ofticr
of ( ttv at tlie rlmrter election, Tue-da-

Airil lrth, --".
l or 4 lly Irenaurer.

We ar- - authorised to announce F. M. Stork;
flrth as a candidate for 10 the ollice
ol Cily Treueurer at tht: aproaching (lection.

We are authorized to annminee B. K. Parker
a' a candidate (or the Ofli a of t ity i ruer.

Tor I lly Allorney.
W e are authorised to announce Win. O

Jld.ee as a candidate for the otlice ol City
Attorney.

Kumin X Illnikji hereby amouno-- a a
ramliilala for to the ottlceifit
Alt- iney .

For I'ollee Mi;llrt.
Weute auttiorli.1 to announce John J. Mud

a Candida e for at the eomioif
charu--i e- l- tion to the olhi-- e of Folic Magi1-- I

rule

seal 'rVeatner Kepor.
Caino. 111., April

Tiaa. Um. Thb. WlKD. I VL Hun
m. N.e.si !l NF 1'. cloudy

II :ll e7'. NF. II
1 it. ni .'.'.'- - I f Nt cloudy
3:s" i t " N K

'KinUll .! Incli.
JAM r". 3 WATsoN,

PeraeanU SUrnal T..S.A.

ATHENEUM.
ONE NiaHTONLY.

Monday, April 16th, 1877.

THE EMINEN TRAUED AN,

Lawrence Barrett
ill apnearMn hU grand Impenonation

HAMLET
)'c ale of price: Sevcnt live cents aud

one dollar. No istra charge Ir
seats. Sale ol ieat commence

Thursday, April 12th, at lnn Hart
man's queensware store.

Never liuonu to I'hiI.
Dr. Morri' Syrup ol Tar, Wild ( herry

an t HourUound has never been known to
fail lu permanently turiDg obstinate
roughs, colds, croup, whooping cough, nor
any disease ot the respiratory organs, and
tdoes it, too, at once. It is cot neces-

sity to take it for a long time before you

cut dihcovet its bene tidal effects, its side

lu this community i Immense, and i's pop-

ularity universal. It should not be cUtted
with compound put up by iuespcuieuced
bauds. Do not fail to give this great and
potent remedy a trial. It will not disap-

point you. Try It one. Trial elite, 10

cents. Kevular sie, 60 cents aud one dol
lur Barclay llros., Agent.

Also agents for Prof. J'arksr's Pleasant
Worm Syrup, which never fails. Pleas,
ant to take, aud requires no physic. Price,
2 cents.

Ill KltlllbOH
in the sky is a sign of God's promise that
the world should uever again be destroyed
by water; and viewing the tenacity with
which men hold on to life, it is surprising
to all bow recklessly they snap toe links
one after another, by paying no heed to
the derangement of their constitution, be-

cause they are so light as to soon wear
away. Mistaken delusious 1 If one of the
part of our dolieately complex organism
be injured, it throws greater strain ou the
herbal all sutler. Wishing to u alutuiu

the aiiiiuid economy in a healthful elate
aud to restore lost power, we have only to

use the celebrated Home Stomach Wi-

tters.

Hollow ay 'a Filla and Olulmenl.
Kcrolula was considered incurable uutll

he great discovery of "IIollowa's Pills
atidO inent" flashed upon the woild.
Diseases whleh battled the skill ol the
medical schools, readily yield to these peer
less remedies. Hcurvy, erysipelas, salt
rheum, itch, and all cutaneous eruptions
are curable by them. Twenty-fiv- e cents
per boT or pot.

A shipwreck tailor waiting for a sail Is

like a business man sitting at home nurs-
ing a cough or cold. Get iJr. Bull'.
cough syrup and;ie cured.

Rnm.
A radio for a line gold watch and

chain will take place at the Hibernian
engine house on Saturday evening at 8

o'clock. Par lies holding chances are
requested to be present at that time. 2t.

I n mi for Kent.
A tine farm of 85 acres in Alexander

county.on the Mississippi river at Berry's
landing. Good dwelling, barn, will dc
on the place. Kent low to a good tenant.

M..I. Howr.KY.
t l!cal te Ag't.

Aaalallng I lie ftherlfl
Judge Bross Is now assisting Sheriff

hatap In the collection of taxes, and get-
ting matters in shape for making out the
delinquent tax list. Judpe Bross under-
stands the matters thoroughly, and we
congratulate the sheriff on his good luck
in securing his services.

The Pound Parly
The pound party at Mr. C. N. Hughes'

lait evening was largely attended. Dr.
James Johnson was the auctioneer, and
that he performed his duties in a "highly
acceptable" manner cannot be questioned.
The amount realized was considerable,
and will go to the church.

I'alr nutl Featitnl,
The fair and festival for the benent ol

the German Catholic church and school,
thi evening at the Kough and Keady
engine house, w ill be a grand alluir, lor
the ladies ol the congregation have Icen
working very hard to make it pleasant
and agreeable for all that come. Come
one. come all, lor if Is for a good cause.

"ot t or Twu Vaara.
The association recom-

mend the reduction of the salary of the
city clerk to 5K) per year, anJ the fees
as now allowed, i his recommendation
comes too late for the council to act on
It before the election ol a new clerk slull
have taken place, aud as the salary can-R- ot

be reduced during the term of the
incoming clerk, the matter will hve to
lay over for two yeare.

Tli Preaent 'nitynr.
The Sun says: "The municipal can-

vass attracts but comparatively little at-

tention, and many men who have here-tofo- re

made a, big fight against the pres-
ent mayor, are taking but little stock in
the election;"' and our neighbor mikt
have added: ''Many men who have
heretofore made a bi tight for the pres-

ent mayor, are taking a good deal o(
stock in the election, tut thi time they
are against him."'

Tolisrro and Ciyera.
Merchants. grocers, aud saloon-keeper- s

should not forget that Messrs. Corlis A.

Rankin, proprietors of the Prairie state
Tobacco Factory at Metropolis, have
opened an establishment at the corner
of Sixth straet and Ohio levee In this
city where thpy will do a wholesale and
retail bus-incs- ' In the tobacco and cigar
line. They ime on hand the largest
aud nioit complete stock ot
tobareo and cigar ever opened
In Cairo, and are prepared to
supply the wants of the trade at (he
lowest living prices. Dealers are In-

vited to call and examine their stock.

ler. Von Know,"
A leading Kepublicatk has given us to

understand why his party declines to
make nominations tor city officers. He
says: "Vou know we daro not nomi
'nate a straight ticket utile" we give the
'uiggers the lion's share of the ofllces.
'They want the city clerk, police magi-
strate, and at least two members of the
'council, and that the white Hepublicans
'won't stand. We areas much opposed
'to elevllug negroes to office as the I'enio-'crat- s

are. but under the circumstances if
'we were to go Into the nominating busl-nes- s

we would have to divide with them,
'and that's what we won't do." This ex-

planation is "eminently satisfactory," to
Democrats, but will not go down well
with the colored troo;.s. The Radicals
arc ungrateful.

Another Suit.
It is altogether probable that the city

will have an other suit for damages on
its hamls on account of "no railing about
the sidewalk." more than two months
ago we called the attention of the city
authorities to the fact that the railing
along the sidewalk on Ohio levee near
Mr. Susauka's place was broken down,
and needed repairing. No attention
was paid to the matter at the fine, aud
shortly alter a man tell oil the walk, and
received injuries which compelled him
to remain in the hospital until two or
three ' daya ago ; aud now we learn he
has put the matter In the hands of a
prominent law firm with the view of
bringing suit against the city for
damages. .So much lor hid side

walks. Two suits within the last week,
with damages claimed lu each case, $5,
000. How many such suits can Ihe city
stand'"

A 4'ard for ilatloual Hoadara.
Irrational people always reject good

advice and in nothing is their tolly more
frequently conspicuous than In Ignoring
precautions necessary for the retention of
health. Forecast, on the other hand, is a
notable characteristic ol the rational, and
it is the exercise of this quality w hich
we would suggest to them. Protect the
syteiu against diseases which fasten
upon the debilitated, the nervous and the
dyspeptic, by bracing the physiqderegu-
lating tho stomach, bowels and liver, and
banishing despondency with the purest
and most efficient ot botanic iuvlgorants,
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. That these
effects follow its use, and that it pre
vents as well as aunitii lates Intermittent
and remittent fevers, are facts established
by indisputable evidence. To enjoy the
twin blessings ol "a sound uilnd anJ a
sound body" in all their plentitude, try a
course of this sterling medicine,

ATTEMPTED ASSASSIH AT10H .

A Raid ind Oeaperal Alini),i to
Take the I. lie or n S:il laen Tho
Honld-b- e Al" I ntler Arreat.

A rtsTOt. SHOT.

On Thursday night between blue and
teu o'clock the people living on Ninth
street between Commercial and Washing-

ton avenues, wens startled by the report
of a pistol, and many of
them hurried Into the street
to learn what was going on.
From one of the persons who heard the
shot, and who was soon on the ground
where the shooting was done we gittier-e- d

Ihe follow ing facts:
m. TOtf Mo,

A tailor employed by Mr. John Antrim,
owncs a house on the. west side of Ninth
streot near Commercial aveuue. Mr.
King, who Is an old bachelor, or a wid-

ower, we dou't know which, occupies a

room In the back part ol the house, while
Charlie Thieckmorton, a colored man,
occupies the front room. The entrance
to the part of the houe occupied by
h In; is made by way of aside; porch
which Is enclosed by lattice woik, and a
door leading to the sidewalk on Ninth
street.

Between nine and ten e'clot k King came
home, and taking the key to the door
above referred to from his pocket was In
the act of unlocking the door, when

HE WAS SHOT AT

by some one on the outer edge of the
sidewalk. King turned about quickly,
and a? he did so saw a man with a razor
in his right hand coining at him, but
when the would-b- e assas-i- n got n fair
view of King's face, he stoj.p.-d- , stood
still tor an instant, and then

HK0KE AND RAN A WAV.

A colored man named Green who was
near at hand and saw nearly the whole
transaction, ran alter the would-be-mur-der-

aud coming up with hurt
found at it was
OIHMAX HICKS, THK MATTRRSS MARCH,

Who has a shop on Commercial avenue
near the corner ol Twelfth street. Hicks
succeeded In making hi escape for the
time being, but in his flight lost his cap
and the razor, both ol which were picked
up und are now in the hands of Slitrill
Saup.

NOW TOR THE SEO.UF.L.
Throckmorton, who is known to al-

most everybody in Cairo, Is also a mat
tress and carpet maker, and does buel--

nesJln the way of repairing furniture
etc. riometime ago Throckmorton's
w ife, who Is. reputed to be a white wo
man, left him and went to live in a houe
on Twelth street some where back ol
Walnut, Since leaving Throckmorton
SHK HAS BECOME "THICK WITH BICKS,'
And as a consequence ajdeudly enmity .has
grownup between ihrockmorton and
the old man. Not only this but Hicks
and his wife have had considerable trouble
and it is said the old man has given her

StVhRAL TERRIBLE BEATIN'US.

Mrs. Throjkmorton goes to Hicks' shop
aud assists him In his work, and this has
so enraged her husband that llitks and
her have had several wordy quarrels.bat
have never come to blows. When Hicks
conceived the idea of ruttine
Throckmorton out of the way is not
known, but that he intended to do the
work thoroughly when he did do it Is

certain. When King approached the
house Hicks evidently

MISTOOK HIM FOR THROCKMORTON.

and attempted to kill him as above
tated. He evidently ment to shoot him

and then cut his throat.
King, the man who to narrowly es

caped Hicks' murderous desrie, yes-

terday swore out a warrant lor the arrest
of the old man and placed it i i Sheriff
Saup's handt. The sheriff soon atttr

ARRESTED BICKS,
Whom he found in the yard back ol his
shop on Commercial avenue. The old
man had but little to say aboat the af
fair, but his conduct was such as to
convince the officers that no mistake was
made wheu he was charged with this
most diabolical attempt to take the life of
a tellow being. He was locked up in the
county jail, and will probably be brought
out for a hearing to-da-

Ilia Duty of lleuioiral.
There are a few Democrats in Cairo

erho, because the candidates for v horn
they had special preference were not Dom
inated at the convention on last Saturday
evening, have said they will not vote the
Democratic ticket on Tuesday next. No
good Democrat should allow his person
al preferences to so warp his feelings
as to iuduce hiui ' to vote against
the candidates of his party when they
are reguiany aim lainy nominated.
That the gentlemen nominated secured
their nominations by fraud orchicauery
has cot even been hi a ted at by any one;
but on the coutrary the very men who
have, said they would not support the
ticket admit that the convention was
one of the fairest ever held In the city.
More than this, suppose the Democrats
who are now disposed to
"boll'' the ticket should have

secured the nomination ol their particu-
lar favorites, and tho friends of Dr.
Smith, Mr. Stockrleth, Mr. Fred Smith
aud Mr. Fitzgerald should have acted as
they are now acting, w hat would they
say r Would they not call down at;one
swoop the curses of all tho gods on the
heads of the "bolters." But the friends ot
the gentlemen above named would not
have "botled." They went Into tho con
vention in good faith, and were willing
to abide the result ; and we hope and be

lieve that thote Democrats who aro in.
cliacd to go with the opposition will be
wise and before eieeuou ciay, come
over and act aud rote with the majority.
Democrats cannot afford to be divided
in this contest. It we ex-

pect te establish the supremacy
of the Democratic party lu Cairo aud
Alexander county wo must act together
and as one man. With a lair working
majority in the city we should not allow
the opposition to defeat us on account ot
petty dissensions In our own ranks. Alt
good Democrats should think ol this aud
govern themselves accordingly.

feraoanl !!
Prof. Tlce arrived In the city by the

afternoon train yesterday, and took
rooms at the Arlington house.

Mr. Went) general freight and pass
enger agent of the Cairo and St. I.ouis
railroad, accompanied by his wife, was
in the city yesterday. They stopped at
the St. Charles.

Dr. J. J. Jcnnolle, formerly of this
cily, but now a resident of Carhondale,
was In the city yesterday.

Geo. P. Coats, traveling ag nt for
thc"Odd Fellows' Companion," a monthly
magazine published at Columbus, Ohio,

the city on business. a at the
Planters' House.

Prominent among the arrivals at
the St. Charles yesterday were C. K.
Goodwin, Ava, III.; Thomas Beas.ly,
Champion; Kug Martin, Vlcksburg:
Miles W. Kvans, New York; H. Uahn,
Cincinnati; S. M. Krout, Cincinnati;
Will Carletou, Hillsdale, Mich.; J.G.
Roberts, 'Springfield; B. K. Bright and
wife, St. I.ouis; J. A. II. Walker. Law
renceburg, Ind.; W. A. Rishell, Phila
delphia; Chas. A. Lewis and A. Granger,
St. I.ouis; Richard Anderson, ;Nashvllle;
B. It. Walker, New Orleans; J. F. Wat-
son, Covington, Ky.

Arlington hotel arrivals II. K.
Brownson, Giinesvtlle, Ark; 1. B.
Turner, L. T. Owen, W. T. Staid.
Kentucky ; Geo. Clark. BIrdsville. Mo.;
C. M. Hall, Ballard county ; A. Arnout,
New Orleans; W.A.Burns. L. Cheny,
G. B. Reed, Beiknap; Chas. K. Stokes,
Jas. W. Baldwin, Dexter City; Ed.
Bird, Texas; Geo. 51. Moore, K. L.
Brown, II. H. Blacktoi:e, Charleston,
Mo.; D. P. .Tewett, Blandville, Ky.;
Prof. John II. Tiie, W. C. Rumsey.
St. Louis.
Amoug the guests at the Planter's House

yesterday were M.J. Braim, New Or
leans; D. Phillips, Poplar Bluff; W. P.
Pool, Sanburn, His.; G. W. Water. Ham-
ilton county, Ills.; J. P. Barnwell, W. A.
Dodge, Alington, Ky.; J. C. Hundley,
Chicago; A. M. Watson, Philadelphia;
M. Faun, Paducah; F. Picket, Washing-
ton, D. C; A. J. Landruo, Bradford,
Tennessee; M. J. O'Brien, Wolf Island;
B. J. Jones, Duquoin; M. Landergau,
Carmi; Kay Gaskins, Tiptonville, Tcnn.;
II. Hampton, St. Louis; J. P. May, Cal- -

donia; B. J. Ohio, St. Louis; W. W, Wil
liams, Baltimore; J. 11. Bethune and
wife, Charleston; Geo. I. Coats, Colum-
bus, Ohio; H. Simmons, Cincinnati J. J.
Jenuclle, Carhondale.

WAS XT A MV&DKB.

Tlie 1 1 ear) lean, Armleaa and I.rglea
trunk or a lliiuiitn llody i'ouud lu
I lie llalBlpi A var Ui'luiont.

Belmont, Mo., April 9, 1S77.
To the Editor ol the Brt.LF.TiN :

Dear Sir : On the 7th day ol the
present month, I held an Inquest over
the body of a man supposed by
the coroner's "Jury to be about
eighteen or twenty years of age. The
body was lound In the river near this
place, it was the opiuion of tho jury
that the man had been murdered, as
there were two ugly cuts ou his neck,
where he had been stabbed by some sharp
instrument.

mi ulju ttAsee i ei r,
Both legs taken oil at the thigh, and
both anus at the shoulder joints, and
all that was left of what had once been a
human being was the headless, armless
and legless trunk. The jury surmised,
and it was only surmised, as to bis age,
as there are none ot the marks about the
body by which the age ol a human can
usually be guessed at. There was no hair
on any part of the body. 1 send you
this letter with the hope that its publi-
cation may be the means ot throwing
some light ou this aflair, and possibly
lead to the discovery ol how the uufortu-uat- e

mau came to his Ueulh. 1 believe
have no doubt, but that he was murdered,
and his body mutilated and thrown into
the river to prevent Identidcatiou, even
though the-bod- be found.

Vours, Respectfully,
Wm. Johnson,

Justice of the Peace aud Acting Coroner.

Letter Met.
The lollowiug is a list ot letters

uncalled tor at tbe postottlce in
Cairo, Alexander county, 111., Saturday,
April 14th, 1S77.

Ladles List Billiugs, Clara; Greu-aha-

Belle; Finch, Jennie; Hoshley, M.
J.; Jones, Elizabeth; Joues, Mrs, Robert;
Jane, Mariah; Lilard Cinthla; Lee, M. J.;
May, F annie; Mayou, Elleu; Robertson,
Harriet; Rudmau.. Mrs. Fair; Smith, Mrs.

Gents List. Acles, Danl.; Ansire, W.
C; Baber, J. W. ; Brooks, S.; Blythe,
Wash; Clayton, Alfred; Casslday, B;
Camerou, Danl.; English, J. W. ; Frve,
Archie; Fisher, Geo.; Fitsgerald, Jas.
Gleasou, E. S.; Henry, Gilford P.: Ha-ga- u,

Wm ; Jones, M. W.; Johnson,
Richard; Kennedy, Edward; h'avan-aag- b,

Jas.; Kerrigan, Peter; Laue
Enoch; Lester, M. K.; Lindsay, Israel ;

Leonard. J. 11 ; Lowrey, Wade ;

Myer, Frank R.; Mason, Mose;
UcBride, Martin; McManamee, R. C;
Myers, W. F.; Oliver, Geo.; Parks, Ad-iso- n;

Paul, Chas.; Petrie, Frank; Pitt,
Wm. 11.; Richardson, J. S.; Robinson.
J. Russell, W. B.; Stowell, Chas. C;
Strode, Geo. V.;Slins, Joseph; Sigler, P
R.; Sanders, Presley; Sumuierfleld, Robt;
Temple & Son; Tracey, Mrs. C. E.;
Williams, Chas.; Wright, EJ.; Watson,
Wm.

Persons calling lor any ol the above
letters will please say "advertised."

Geo. W. MgICeaiq, P. M.

A Word of Waralug to Conuterteltrra!
The wide-sprea- d fame of Hosteller's

Stomach bitters causes a uecessity on
our part to remind, from time to time,
whom It may concern, ot tho fact that
imitating said article is a punishable

and we now give thltwordol
caution, that we will most assuredly
have all those persons engaged in re-

filling our second baud bottles, selling
by the gallou or barrel, or in any man-

ner whatsoever palming off on the pub-

lic a spurious article purporting to be our
preparation, punished to the lull extent
of ihelaw. We never tail to convict, as
the New Orleans and St. Loula Court
record fully amrm. Penalty for coua- -

rrfeltlng, or dealing In counterfeit trade
mark goods, as get forth In a law recently
passed by Congress "Fine not exceed-
ing $1,000, or Imprisonment not more
tban two years, or both such fine and
Imprisonment."

Notice to dealers and purchasers.
Hoshstter's Blttters are never, under any
circumstances, sold in bulk, but always
In bottles, with a finely engraved IT. s.
Internal revenue (special proprietary)
stamp covering the cork of each bottle,
fastened to teoth Mdrs of the neck of
same. All hitters purporting to be Hos.
tetter's, without this stamp, are counter
felt. IIOSTETTPR A SMtTn.

6 14

Keftlgerators, the very best, at A.
Halley'a, 115 Comerclal avenue! Also
stoves and tinware, toilet ware, table and
pocket cutlery, gardeu and larmers' Im-

plements, piows, corn planters and
shelters, sulkey rakes, and a general
stock of stoves, tin and hardware,
flower stands, both wire and wood,
flower trainers, diflerent styles, hanging
baskets of all kinds ; the largest variety
of bird cages lu the city and will be sold
very low at A. Halley's, 115 Commercial
avenue. 414-3n- i

DhhIU of Uretn B. Parker.
Mr. Green U. Parker, of Gooso Island

precinct, died at his residence on Thurs
day, 1:2th Inst., at 2 o'clock. The funeral
will take place to-da- y, Saturday, 'at 12
o clock. The remains will be filtered in
Lake Milliken grave yard near his
late residence. Those of the friends ol
the deceased who can do so are invited
to atteud the funeral.

For Stale.
Horse, buggy, harness, and a complete

outfit tor the same. The horse, five
Years old, buggy and harness nearly
new, all for a hundred and fifty dollars.
Apply toN. W. Hacker, 70 Ohio levee.

RIVER NEWS.

Wa Kivch Repot,
April. U, le17.

ABOVE
STiTlu. LOW WATER.
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Relo W high water leTtT
JAMK9 W Al SON,

Sergeant, SUtnal Service, s. A.

Port I.si.

ARRIVED.

Steamer James Fisk, Paducah.
" Oakland, New Orleans.
" Alt Stevens, St. Louis.

Colorado, St. Lonis.
DEPARTED.

Steamer James Fiek, Paducah.
Oakland, Ohio river.

" C. W. Anderson, Nashville.
" Alf Stevens, Wabash river.
" John Gilmore, St. I.ouis.
" Colorado, Vicksburg.

There aoc-u- s to le no "let op" or "let
down," rather, in the river here. The
rise yesterday was 1 loot 3 inches. At
Cincinnati It w as 1 foot 4 lnches;at Louis-
ville, 1 Inch; and atEyensville It tell 1

foot. The river seems to be falling at all
points above Ciacinnatl. The Mississippi
is on the decline ut St. Louis, the fall
yesterday being two inches. Tho Cum-
berland fell 1 foot 2 Inches at Nashville.
The Ohio marked 40 feet 2 Inches above
low water mark at this point.

FIRE !
The Southern Hotel burned Jo-n- . mid

yet how many people carry their own
risks. Uo at once to lleury Wells, tieucral
Agent, and have your property iueurcd at
LOWEST HATES.
2.Tbe loss of

LIFE
In this terrible St. Lojis tire was great.
Obtain a Lite Insurance Policy at onco,
since one-tent- h ot all tlie deaths In the
United States is the result of uecideuH.

This is no

MARINE !

story put forth for the occasion, hut Is
taken from tabular statements, the reliabil-
ity of which can not be impeached.

INSURaNCE companies
Brltiah Amerioa, Aaaete SI, 130,000
MillTillo Mutual, 1,440 000Union, of PhiU. " 300,000
Flreinan'a of Dayton " - 420.000
New EnirUnd Lutnal Life, 37.700,000

Illlnola Maaoa'a Benevolent Society
Represented by

BEKKT WXLL8,

GENERAL 1.VSIRANCK AOKNT.

Nona but Mound and Itoaesl 7oii.
j.auloo Hrprooenlod.

Otr fl 'K -- In Mis A lexsndHr County Hank,

IDinisTTISUri.Y.

3,
DRS. CANINE & WHITLOCK,

Dentists,
Having entered iuto a for the

purpose of practicing cWntislry, lu all its
blanches, would respectfully inform those need-
ing lha services of t dental operator, that they
are prepared to attend to their wants iu every
retiiect.

The Ailing of teeth done In the most satiilac-lor- y

manner. Inserting artitlcial dentures, al-

ways with a view of restoring, as far as prac-
ticable, tbe lost contour and natural expressiea
of the moat improved methods sad materials.

Tuetti i traded absolutely without pain by
ustut nitrous oaidegas.

They ex und au tuvitation to all, to call and
tv them ami solicit a liberal share of their e.

Work guaranteed. Frioea rooderat.
1'AM.NE A W UIILOi K.

Burgeon lientiste.
1 10 Ceiiimercial avenue, between fib and lh su.

fSMAnn Caa'i ne matte Tv everr area
S)7e7Wevory month in tiie buaineaa we
rtirninb, but those willing to work can easily
sera a duien dollars a day right la their own

Have uo room to explain ncre, Husl-se- ss

pleasant and honorable, Women, boys
tud girls do as well a men. We will furnish
you a annulet ouult fr. The business pay
better than aaything ele. We will bear ea
yense of starting you. Farticular fre. W
tnd see, Fanuur and bechaniea, their sen
and daughter, and all classes in need ol pay ifwork at noua, should write to ue and 1 ru as
shout the work al once. Now i the tin
Son' t delay, Addiaas Taua at Augasta
ataiue.

'A Complete Plotorlel Wfetory of UTlto boat ohoapoof, madmoat sraomaaftu Family faMf
1st tho Union. .

Sarpor's Woolsly
ILLUSTRATED,

ft oncat or tu raise.
II nr.R'S) WnCKIr amld h i.family throturboot the land, a a parer. more in- -

""li aiKeis-owan-
, btieTilrutrata paper

I not mhlihaU In this or aar other rerun try.
Commercial UulletlB. Rnaton

Ihe Wt KKI.V Is ihtnui, in.,.,.i t.
the day that In its essential etauweWMtt lareco;niMN( as a national paper. Hrooklya Kaalo.

The lead ln articles in tlAKPkH'a WrtiTi V
on Klitieal topic are model ofhimi-tonc- d dis-
cussion, and its pictorial Illustrations are often
rorroboralive argument of no small force.
v.KMiuirr ano cnronicie, . x ,

'Ih WFKKI.Y has to a still larger degree dis-
tanced all romiietitora as an illustrated new-P.1,- 'r.'.

editnrtale arc anions: the moil able ot
ineii kin.1, ami Its other reading matter la at one,
tT.-- l' ,""""V " amuin. its tllastra--

audol rare excellence. Ctarietian Advocat, N. Y.

. .

PoeU.ro free to all SubeorlWe la thunitea atatoa.
i'-'f-'- WIEKT.T. one year.. 00w ,'nr.ludes prepayment of V. a. pottatR bfthe publishers.

.1?t,,;?71i,tion .,0 "ARPKR'S MAGAZINE.
? fc,k"2k."J fcAZAK. on addreaa for oneyear, no, ortwo of Harper's Periodicals, toonear.4rss for on year, 7 J: postage tree.An Kstra Copy ol either the Magazine, Week

Ff,r w,l' for every
eiub or t ive Subscribers at 4oi each, In one re-
mittance; or. Six Copies for J eu, wtthonextra copy, postage free.

1'uck numbers can be supplied at any time.lb V ninnies of the Weekly commence with
tbe year. Wben no time is mentloned.lt wUI be
understood that the subscriber wishes to com-
mence with the number next after the receipt ol
his order.

The Annual Volumes n Harper' Weekly, in
neat cloth binding, will be seejt by express, free
of expensa, for7 (Jo each. A con.plete Set, com-
prising Twenty Volume, seut on receipt ofeasa
at the rale of a-- ' 2fl per volume, freight at expense
of purchaser.

C loth Cum for each volume suitable far hin.r.
lng. Will lie sent bv mail. Dostnatd. on recent at
$luoaeh.

Index e to each volume sent rratla an rocnit.t
Of iUinip.

Newmiiiiiers are not tn couv this advertisement
Without tli express order of Lliirper A Tlrothers.

Address tt. net ii raoTHKits
tf ew York

T-""f-"--S

TZXI0 rvTTmOUT
To every reader of this naoer who sends us this
certificate aud 1 we will forward, for on year.
'The Treasure," a magnificent Illustrated

Monthly Journal and Housekeener's Mumina.
and on copy of our new and elegant premium
chromo, entitled

"ASKING A BLESSING,"
A masterpiece of the Dutseldorf school cf genre
paintiug, by l'rof. Jordan, sie ii'SxU;,
evuien. m tne niunesi style or ine art. Ketaii
irrice of, which 1 n, and a copy of the follow-
ing beautiful poem descriptive of the chroma, in
elegant illuminated colors for framing.

Ayt but wait, good wile, a minute;
I have first a word to say t

Io you know what to day Is?
Mother, 'tis our wedding day I

Just as now, we sat at supper
when the guests had guneaway;

You nt that side. 1 sat this side,
Forty years ago

Then what plans we laid together;
What brave things 1 meant to do!

Could wedrenm y would Sad u
At this table me and vou?

1 letter so, no doubt and yet I
sometimes tbiuk I cannot tell

Had our boy ah, yes! I know, dear;
Y es, lie doeth all things well.

Well we've had our joy and sorrows,
Shared our miles as well as tears;

And the best of all-I'- ve had ysnx
faithful love for forty years!

1'oor we've been, bnt not forsaken ;

lirlef we've known, bnt never shame-Fat- her

for Thy smUess mercies
still we bless Jny Holy name:

This is a rare chanreAGENTS for you to make mon
ey, we will pay you
larire canh ronimia- -

sious and give you exclusive territory,
us one dollar, nvoid unnecessary correspon-
dence, receive your territory, and go to work at
once. I'pnn receiptor which we will forward
agent's out lit, certificate of agency, etc, iptci-me- n

copies m cents, none free.
Addie.t The Treasure Publishing Co,

No. ) cedar Street. New York"

Ailmiajairalur's JVotlre.
Estate of clove M. M'illis, deeeased:

The undersigned, having been appointed
adminl-trnto- r of the estate of Gove. M.
M.. Willis late of the county of Alexander
and state ot Illinois, deceased, hereby
give notice that he will appear before tbecounty court of Alexander county, at thecourthouse in Cairo at the June term, on
the third Monday In June next, at which
time all persons having claims against said
estate are notified and requested to at-
tend for the purpose of having the same
adjusted. Ail persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned.

Dated this 11th day of April, A. D. 1877.
J AMDS WILLIS. Adm'r.

TTM- - R- - SMITH

lU4n k Surgeon.
Olhce in W inter's ln.i. .... Tr. .

Conimerciitl Avenue, (entrant-- Z Z":"
street, west Of Wasiifila".'

avenue. U

J. II. Ml lkxy, D. T. LiVKuAa, J.M. LawsDBi

MULKEY, LINEGAR & LANSDEN,

Attorney! at Law,
CAIRO, ILLS.

OFFK E: I'oiiituercial Avenue, at office of
Linegar a tansdeu Vij.Sui

Sun please copy.

)N 15T'S .IOL' HS A I. give ehoicJjlLOCL'Tlt and new i itsvs lor proleasioa
al and amateur renters aud ienkers, school ex-

hibition, sin! iuterestina articles on auorouri- -
ate subhs'tH. lust the Itiiug wantMi. iurge
n.e. in cents, of any new sdealer or by mull.

Jtlssr. llSK Al'tt. HsNaaast. N.

K. F. Uititkel'a Bitter Wlao of Irota
has never been vnown to rail in the cure ol
weakness, attended with symptoms; indis-
position to exertiou. loss of memory, diffi-
culty of breathing, general weakness, horror
of disease, weak, nervous trembling, dread-
ful horror of death, night sweaU, cold feet,
weakness, dimness of vision, languor, uni-
versal lassitude of the muscular system,
enormous appetite with dyspeptie symp-
toms, hot bauds, tlashlutf ol the body, dry-
ness of the skin, pallid countenance and
eruptious on the face, purity lux the blood,
pain iu the back, heaviness of the eyelids,
frequent black spots Hying before tbe eyes
with temporary suihsion and lose ef sight,
want ot attention, etc. These symptom
all arise from a weakness, and to remedy
that, use E. F. Kunkei's Bitter Wine ot
Iron. It never fail. Thousands are now
enjoying health who have Used it. Take
only E.V. Kuukel's.

beware or counterfeits and base Imita-
tions. Aa Kunkei's Bitter Wiue of Iron Is
o well knoft u all over the country, drug-

gists tuemselvesaaake an Imitation and try
to sell it off to their customers, when they
call for Kunkei's Bitter Wine or Iron,

Kunkei's Bitter Wine of Iron to put up
only in tl bottles, and has ayeHow wrapper
nicely put on tbe outside with the pro-
prietor's photograph on tha wrapper ol
each bottle. Always look for the phot
graph on ihe outside, and you will always
be sure to get the geuulne. One dollar per
bottle, or six for th. Sold by druggUts and
dealers everywhere

ALLW0BM5BEM0VIDAUVB.,
K. F. Kunkei's Worn Syrup never falls

to destroy Pin Rest and Blomach Worta.
Dr. Kuukel. the only suoceealul nhyaiciaa
who removes Tape Worm la two hours
alive, wua bead, and no fee until removed,
Common sense teach that tl Tape Worm
te removed, au otaer worms can ne reacuiy
destroyed. Send lor circular to Dr. Kua
get, no. zoo morta rtwin street, ruuaae-!b- t

.,Pa., or call on your drtifg let and eat
lor r bottle of KunkeFs worn oyr
t'ricc ti.no, Heaver taila.

iayffssSI a day raaraata oatiie v t WmJLaVk Aa.ar Oeu a-- S'OO a .u... i
aTTIrSSWai aiJt a -- l Aa. . r 'VUaVka so . IK ao


